On examination the abdomen is found hot; uterine tumour large; bladder distended ; uterus prolapsed, and hanging without the vulva; passages hot. but moist; head presenting very low in the sacrum, and impacted. Auscultation affords no indication of foetal life. The midwives in attendance, four of them, state that the head has made no advance from its present position since 9 o'clock this morning. Patient states that the uterine prolapse first occurred about three months after the birth of her first child, Avhile she was in the act of lifting a heavy load, and that she has suffered much from the protrusion ever since, particularly in the lust month of her pregnancy, when she is obliged to keep her bed from sheer inability to move about. In this state she has given birth to three living children ; she states that the prolapsus having increased since her last confinement, she is apprehensive of danger on this occasion.
days ago, and to have been strong at the commencement, are now weak and coming on at long intervals. The membranes ruptured at 8 o'clock last night. Pulse 140, small, quick; tongue thickly coated, moist; thirst urgent; bowels coustipated. No motion "for the last four days ; constant inclination to micturate, but the urine is passed in very small quantities at a time.
On examination the abdomen is found hot; uterine tumour large; bladder distended ; uterus prolapsed, and hanging without the vulva; passages hot. but moist; head presenting very low in the sacrum, and impacted. Auscultation affords no indication of foetal life. The midwives in attendance, four of them, state that the head has made no advance from its present position since 9 o'clock this morning. Patient states that the uterine prolapse first occurred about three months after the birth of her first child, Avhile she was in the act of lifting a heavy load, and that she has suffered much from the protrusion ever since, particularly in the lust month of her pregnancy, when she is obliged to keep her bed from sheer inability to move about. In this state she has given birth to three living children ; she states that the prolapsus having increased since her last confinement, she is apprehensive of danger on this occasion.
An enema of castor-oil and turpentine was administered, with the effect of producing one scanty evacuation, and an attempt to pass the catheter was made, but it failed from the amount of pressure exerted on the neck of the bladder. I then endeavoured to deliver by the short forceps, but the effort failed; and as the woman eagerly importuned for relief from her sufferings, I resolved on delivery by craniotomy.
Thirty drops of clilorodyne were first given, and the head then perforated. After the reduction of its bulk, the crotchet was used, but unsuccessfully ; and the delivery was completed with difficulty by craniotomy forceps, the difficulty being due to the strong ossification of the cranial bones. A discharge of very offensive fluid followed the extraction of the foetus, which was a male, and of the ordinary size.
The patient having become very weak during the operation, required to be supported by stimulants, &c., and the removal cf the placenta became necessary. The uterus was then returned, and retained in its place by a ball of tow enveloped in silk and secured by a T. bandage. The abdominal binder was then applied, and the patient di-essed and mads comfortable; she complained much of after-pains and thirst; pulse 130. Remarks.
This case affords a good illustration of procidentia uteri aggravated by neglect and mismanagement I have no doubt that the woman would have had a good delivery, had relief being sought in time, and some attention been given to her bowels ; the constipated condition of which must have materially increased her distress
As it was, her friends did not resort to the hospital until twenty-four hours after the evacuation of the liquor amnii, and the parts concerned in parturition were in a condition bordering on the inflammatory Some time previous to the occurrence of the case just recorded, an almost parallel one came under my notice in which the woman was delivered of a living child. The subject of it, a wealthy native female from a neighbouring taluq, who had come to this place for her accouchement, was in a weak and emaciated state, and had been in labour of her fifth child, three days before I was asked to see her; I found her in a state of exhaustion, with the uterus prolapsed, the labour pains very feeble and ineffective, and the membranes entire. A grain of opium was administered, which produced some sleep; soon afterwards the pains increased somewhat, and she was delivered of a puny male child, which had scarcely the power to cry. Under the use of resuscitating measures, artificial respiration among them, the child seemed to improve, but lived only three days. The uterus was replaced, and measures adopted to secure it in position ; the patient is now doing well. In this case the uterine displacement occurred during the woman's second confinement, since which her general health has been very bad. She has two grown up boys and a girl living.
I am induced to send these cases for publication, as they serve to show that much suffering and distress might be saved by timely application for relief; and because I find few or no cases of a similar nature recorded in our Indian medical journals.
